January 6, 2019
Epiphany of the Lord

8:30 am & 11 am

Prelude

God Rest You Merry, Gentlemen

Norman Warren

*Call to Worship

Jesus Christ is here! The Word is made flesh.
The Light of the world is with us!
May we be awakened this hour to the glory of Your presence.
Shine among us, dear Jesus. Push back the darkness so we may see Your truth and
hear God’s word.
Enable us to see the world as You created it to be and as You created us to be.
Empower us to move from darkness to light, from sin to new life.
May Your light shine within us in worship today and always. Let us worship
God!

*Hymns #254
#209

We Three Kings (stanzas 1 and 6)
Blessed Be the God of Israel [tune: Forest Green]

Welcome
Offertory

(8:30) Epiphany Alleluias
John Weaver
Alleluia. We have seen His star in the East, and are come to worship Him. Arise,
shine, for thy light is come. And the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee.
(11:00) Jesus, Our Song in the Night
Mark Patterson
Darkness may cover the light of day, shadows may circle the dawn. Morning may seem
like a life-time away, night may linger too long. Storm clouds may color the skies with gray,
spring may surrender to snow. Long nights of winter may come to stay, and the cold winds
in darkness may blow, but the light of the world is Jesus. He is our hope burning bright,
and the sound of His voice keeps calling us home, Jesus, our song in the night. Darkness
may find us and take its hold, sin may unsettle our faith. Doubt may discover the depth of
the soul, driving our courage away. Silence may shackle the song of joy, fear may fetter the
praise. Sadness may swallow the weary voice as we bow down to pray, Refrain He is the
rock, He is the strength, He is the power and might. He is the voice ringing with hope, He is
our song in the night! Refrain Jesus, our only hope, our only light, our only voice, our only
song in the night.

*Doxology #94
Kids Place (Children age 4 thru 2nd grade are invited to attend Kids Place in room 220)
Prayer
*Hymn #206

I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light (stanzas 1 and 2)

Scripture
Message

Philippians 2:1-8

Finding Why

Pastor David Streets

Prayer
Sacrament of Holy Communion

We believe that Jesus died for everyone, that God loves everyone the same, therefore
everyone –adult or child - is welcome to share communion with us. You do not need to
be a member or a regular attender to participate.

Prayer of Confession
*Closing
*Response #186
*Postlude

We Three Kings of Orient Are

*invites worshippers to stand

Andrew Fletcher

Message Notes
January 6, 2019
“Finding Why”

Philippians 2:1-8

Sermon Series: Centered

How do we place Jesus at the center of our lives?

1. We must have an __________________________________ of Him

2. We must develop a ___________________________________ with Him

3. We must be willing to _______________ upon Him.

Next Steps
Memorize: Philippians 2:5

“In your relationships with one another, have the same mindset as Christ Jesus”
• Find ways to be more aware of Jesus in my life
• Develop my relationship with Him
• Willingly call upon Him in prayer
Participants: Pastor E. David Streets, Pastor Greg Cox, Pastor Dennis M. Henley;
Howard Moser, Don Megahan, organist;
8:30 Musicians: Wesleyan Choir; Reader: Carl Wiker
11:00 Musicians: Celebration Singers; Reader: Ed Borrebach

The flowers in the chancel are to the glory of God and given by Deborah & Keith Rust in
memory of Deborah’s father, Gordon W. Warnke

Upcoming:

8:30 am and 11:00 am • Pastor Dennis Henley
11:00 am (contemporary) • Pastor David Streets

Visit our Information Centers for:

• A weekly schedule of events (with room locations)
• Our monthly news brief
• Small Groups and Sunday School listings
• Specific ministry and event information

• Opportunities to serve
• Reading and devotional materials
• Registration forms
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